
MODEL ASSISTANT SUITE 
********************* 
 
INSTALLATION OVER WINDOWS XP 
**************************** 
Install any product you desire.  
Double click on the corresponding file and follow t he instructions on 
screen. 
 
 
REGISTERING THE PRODUCT 
*********************** 
In order to register the complete suite, be enough registering one of 
them 
1. Simply click on Tools > [addin name] > Register [addin name] 
2. Fill out the corresponding fields of the display ed window:  
 - Enter the same email you registered in your orde r. 
 - Enter the Order Number of your purchase. Example :  
 ShareIt Ref.No.     = 12345678  
 or 
 RegNow OrderID: 1234567890-12345-123456 
 
   ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------
--------------------------------------------------- ----------- 
 
INSTALLATION OVER WINDOWS VISTA 
******************************* 
 
1. install the product as administrator. 
 
  - Locate the installer of your product and right click to run as 
administrator 
  - When installing, leave checked the option Launc h product. 
  - After the installation was done completely on E xcel, Close Excel. 
  
2. Now go to Menu Start /Programs /JABSOFT / [Produ ct's Name] / register 
[Product's Name] 
 
  - Right click on the option register product and choose run as 
administrator and try to register the product as pr evious step 10. 
 
For further details Please watch the following vide o to check an example. 
http://jabsoft.net/helpdesk/resources/vista_install _register/vista_instal
l_register.htm 
 
   ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------
--------------------------------------------------- ----------- 
 
That is all, enjoy it. 
 
NOTE: 
If you can't register it, perhaps your data entered  is erroneous or your 
data isn't activated yet. 
Some times the corresponding invoice delays a littl e. Please, try it 
again about 24 hours. 
Thanks for your patience. 
 
--------------------------------------------------- -------------- 



 
Buy, upgrade and offers   : http://www.modeladvisor .com 
Support and updates       : http://www.jabsoft.com/ helpdesk 
Help            : support@jabsoft.com 
Suggestions and ideas     : webmaster@jabsoft.com ( we will be pleased to 
hear you) 
 
--------------------------------------------------- -------------- 
 
Model Advisor and Jabsoft are registered trademarks  of JABS, All rights 
reserved 2003 - 2009.  
Microsoft and Microsoft Excel are registered tradem arks of Microsoft 
Corporation. 
 
 


